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CARTER H. HARRISON.

HOW IS THIS, 000. ?

The attention of Doc Itellly, acting
Commissioner of Health, Is called to
the fact that the North Side newer
have not been flushed for ton years,
and that many of them are now tilled
to overflowing.

The attention of Dr. Itellly, whom
they speak of so highly, I also called
to the following sections of the munici-
pal code bearing upon the subject:

!57. Sewers flushing. It shall bo
the duty of all department, ofllcers and
persons having power and authority so
to do or require (and to the extent
thereof) to causo to bo used HUlllclent
water, and other ndoqunte means to
be taken, so that whatever substances
may enter any sower shall pass speodl
ly along nnd from the same, and sutll
cicntly far Into some water or proper
reservoir, so that no accumulation
diall take place, and no exhalations
from thenco proceed, dangerous or
prejudicial to health.

S."8. Sowers-Construc- tion and re-

pair. The proper officers and authori-
ties shall, to tho extent of their power
ami ability, cause tho sowers and
dralnngo of said city to bo so well lo-

cated and constructed, so ndoqunto In
size, nnd to bo so kept In repair nnd
cleaned, and so adequately supplied
with water, and with such proper ar
rnngoments and constructions in every
particular, that life and health shall
not bo needlessly exposed, or suffer un
necessary peril or detriment by their
neglect, or by reason of tho defects or
deficiencies of any sewers or drainage
or tho want thereof.

8-- Penalty Any pen-o- who vlo
lates or refuses to comply with any of
tho provisions of any section of this
article, or who resists any officer In the
discharge of his duty concerning any

of tlio mutters lit this article contained
shall be subject to n penalty of not les
tlniti ten dollar and not more tlinn two
hundred dollars.

TWO DIFFERENT STORIES.

From the Chicago Tribune., Aug. 20,
100 1, page 0:

Dittittcr In Iiiiimre Witter.
Dr. Hollly, nutltiK Health Commis-

sioner, think the existing prevalence
typhoid fever In Chicago Is due en-

tirely to bad hike water. Though the
Drainage Canal I open, the drinking
water still Is contaminated. The rec-

ord of the Health Department show
that an Increase In typhoid castw til

way follows a season of heavy rains.
Dr. Itellly says the storms of June ami
the early part of .inly winhol Into the
lake enough pollution to till the water
with disease germs. The rain and
wind of last Sunday reproduced the
unhealthful condition. The only safe
course Is to boll the water used for
drinking. The Health Department Is

giving the usual warning to thl effect
through the press, and will continue to
do so during the danger period. This
Is fairly effective among the people
who read the newspapers, but there Is

large portion of the community that
cannot bo reached In thl way, nn.l It

Is the portion most In need oi sucu nu
vice. Dr. Itellly would do well to de-

vise methods for reaching that ele-

ment. It might be advisable to send
officers through the store nhrt shops
In the poorer quarter to warn the peo-

ple to boll their water. Every availa-

ble channel for reaching these people,

who arc the greatest sufferer from
should be used. The department

should ask priests and physicians to
with It In Instructing those

whom the newspaper no not reaoi

Fmni the Chlcngo Tribune Aug. 'JO,

1001, page 5:

Ilcntth Penirtment on City Witter.
Lake View, Good.
Chicago avenue, Usable.
Fourteenth Htreet, Unable.
Hyde Park. Good.

Comment I unnecessary, but the
Health Department certainly get the
benetlt of such comment a there l go

ing.

WE KIDNAPPED MILLIONAIRES.

The author of "The Kidnapped .Mi-

llionaire," the latest novel to attract
general attention, 1 Frederick Uphain

Adam, an Inventor of some note. He
recently built a railroad train which

shattered all record from n mile to one

hundred mile. It wii built to avoid
atmospheric resistance, and wn popu-

larly known n the. "cignr-shnpe- d

train" or the "wlnd-spllter.- " Hetween
Washington and Ilnltlinoro thl train of
seven car attained the remarkable
sliced of lOIl mile an hour.

WHITEWASHING WE ICE TRUST.

in the face of the fact that wnrrant

are out for the arrest ot the otHcer of

the Knickerbocker Ice Company, the
following from Tuesday" Tribune 1

rich reading:
"Acting Henlth Commissioner 1'.

Itellly and Attorney George II. Krlete,

of the Health Department, took a hand

hi the matter of puro Ice yesterday,
and have now under consideration a
plan whereby It will bo Impossible to
purchaso or to sell any refrigerating Ice

until both the Ico compnny and the con-

sumer have obtained city permit to

transact tho trade. This, It I hoped,

will bar out the guerilla linn In the
river wards and cut oft from public

snlo second-clas- s Ico that sometime l

now disposed of In small quantities to
famllle by dishonest wagon men.

Tho action contemplated could be
taken under a provision of the city or-

dinances that has never before been
enforced, and, It Is believed, will be
accepted by the Ice linns without ex
ecution.

"Tho provision under which tho
action may bo taken Is: 'Section B

Thl ordlnnnco shall not bo construed
to prohibit tho selling or delivering of
Impure Ico to bo used only for packing
or cooling purposes. That I to say,
for uso In refrigerator,' refrigerating
ears, freezing machines, rooms, and
other places where It will not come In

contact with article of food and drink;
provided, that a permit be ilrt granted
by tho Commissioner of Health to sell,
deliver, or uso for tho purpose of afore-
said nnd for any other purpose.'

"The Chicago Health Department I

satisfied with tho Ico supply now old,

for tho lnrgo companies havo done their
duty, nnd are selling good Ice. Of
courso thero are tho guerillas but they
are not connected with tho large con-

cerns, who, I repent, nro doing all they
can. To handlo tho guerillas It may bo
necessary to prohibit tho sale of

refrigerating Ico except on speci-

fic permit, both to tho person selling
and to the person buying."

HOW ABOUT OHIOAQO MILK ?

From tho .Toilet Sun:
Tho crusade against the peddling of

Impure milk has been successfully
prosecuted In Aurora, and now that tho
appropriation bill has beeomo a law
here, and Health Commissioner Knhn
has n llttlo money with which to pro-

ceed, It might bo well to pursue somo
Investigations heie.

Tho Aurora enso showed that milk
which had been "doctored" by the ad
dition of formaldehyde had been sold
to customer by n milk peddler who
had been In business thero flfteen
years. The milkman was found guilty
and a fine was nssessed against him,
but tho conviction was largely on tech-
nical grounds, as It was pietty well es-

tablished that tho defendant know
nothing of the presenco of tho foreign
material In tho milk which he peddled.
He bought all his milk from two neigh-
bors, nnd one of these, a man named
Henry King, frankly admitted ho had
made uso of formaldehyde. Ho hail
put It Into milk which ho had sent to
tho Aurora creamery, and ho had inoro
of tho stuff at home, although ho d

he had put nonn of the stuff in
tho inllk sold to tho convicted milkman.
Mr. King said tho Aurora Creamery
Company sent him n package, and told
him to put It In the milk to preserve It.

,,fiT&fr

THE OHIOAQO EAGLE,
He put a tcaspoonful In eight gallon
of milk.

Not only the "doctoring" of milk
should be Investigated by .billet's
Health Commissioner, but the condi-
tion of the cows, and the care taken to
pieserve cleanliness In the handling of
the milk. These fact have much to
do with the preservation of the health
of the people, and should be made one
of the Hi st considerations of the health
department

FREDERICK UPHAM ADAMS.

Frederick t'pham Adams, author ol
the newspaper-Wal- l street story, "The
Kidnapped Millionaires," was born lu
lloston, Dec. 10, 18511. His father, .lolm
S. Adams, wa an inventor and mo
ehanlcal engineer, serving with distinc
tion under Gen. llutler during the Civ
II War. In 1800 he moved to Elgin, III..
where the subject of thl sketch was
educated In the public schools. From
his father he received 11 thorough me-

chanical education, and lu 1880 became
a designer of machinery lu Chicago.
'lie Improved nnd perfected many of
the mechanical device now accepted
as standards. A threatened his of eye-

sight compelled him to abandon his
profession, and In IMS'! Mr. Adam ac-

cepted a position on the Chicago New.
He became a student of labor and so-

cial problem, and for a number of
years wa lu charge of the labor de-

partment of the Chicago Tribune. He
participated In the tlrrlng event Inci-

dent to the anarchist outbreak of 1KMI.

and lu the series of great trlke which
marked thl period.

The routine of 1111 active newspaper
life did not stippre tho natural In-

ventive genius of Mr. Adams. In 1S8n

he Invented the electric light tower,
which at one time proinlse.l to become
the accepted method of lighting cltlc.
He sold thoHc patent nnd ubsoiuently
Invented the lngl nrm electric lamp
i,,wt. which I the standard lit most
American cities.

In 1802 Mr. Adam wa placed In

charge of the literary and pre work
of the Western branch of tins nemo
tilth National Committee, and dl

played hiicIi tact and executive ability

that he was appointed chief of the Lit- -

erarv and Pros Hurenu In the cam
palgu of 181HI. In the following year
he founded The New Time, n magazine
of social reform, nnd continued a It

editor until It wa consolidated with
The Arena. Prior to thl Mr. Adam
wrote "President John Smith." which
wa first published a a serial In The
Chicago Time and later In book form.
Thl book attained a circulation of
I'jn.HOO, and I 11 forcible and thought-

ful contribution to the literature of
constructive political economy.

In 1801 Mr. Adam wa placed In

charge of the lltironu of Smoke Sup-

pression of tho city of Chicago, and
did effective work against overwhelm-

ing odd. HI report and published
writ Inn on thl Htibjeet lire accepted
a authoritative. He declined to accept
a econd term nnd returned to hi liter-

ary and Inventive work. A a writer
Mr. Adam ioee the rare advan
tage of combining a thorough knowl
edge of scientific and technical matter
with a pleiiMlng literary tyle, mil the
gift of Imagination. Mr. Adam' writ-

ing disclose a tine vein of those dan-
gerous weapon, arcam and atlre.

A an Inventor Mr. Adam bid fair
to take a front rank. In the prlng of
1000 he coiiHtructed a pasenger train
of seven cars built to avoid atmos-

phere resistance. Thl train wn test-

ed between Philadelphia and Welling-
ton nnd broke all the world' record,
attaining the Htartllng suHtalned speed
of KKl mile an hour. The train wn

an experimental one. ami plan are
now lu progre for the perfection and
adoption of Mr. Adam' plans.

lu 1881 Mr. Adam married Mis

Alice Whltaker, of Elgin, 111. Two
children, Olive, now proud of her four-

teen summers, and Morton, two yenr
younger, constitute an Interesting part
of the family group.

EAQLET8.

Hyron II. White I a woot-seont-

duck for a "business mini," from all ac-

counts. On Monday ho had the brazen
effrontery to accuse Hon. Hubert K.
Hurke, 11 man whom he had never seen,
of offering to "fix" his taxes for ?oO.

When Mr. Hurke heard of the charge
for the first time he Jumped into a car-

riage, ami driving to the mini White'
place of business asked him If he had
ever seen him before. White said that
he had not. Mr. Hurke, filled with In-

dignation, obliged tho fellow to iieconi-pau- y

him to tho otllce of the Hoard of
ltevlew, which ho did, taking back hi
shameful accusation when he arrived
there. Tho Chicago Tribune of Wednes-
day hud the following to say about the
matter:

"Hedeekcd 111 war paint and feathers
and accompanied by two of hi braves,
Hobert E. Hurke, Chicago' Democratic
chief, swooped down on the Hoard of
ltevlew yesterday afternoon. With hlui
were two brawny follower and Hyron
II, White, who had been 'requested' by
the great political sagamore to appear
before tho Hoard and deny the hard
things ho had said about Hurke the day
previous lu connection with an alleged
attempt at 'lax fixing.'

"'Hello, Hob, do you want a hear-
ing'' called out Itevlower F. AV. rphuin
when ho recognized tho Democratic
leader pushing his way through a line
of people awaiting their turn to have
their protest against their assessments
registered.

" 'That Is exactly what I want,' d

Hurke as ho pushed White into
tho rbom before him. 'I want a heal-
ing and I want everybody to hear It,
too,' added the political bosr,,

"In tho meantime Hurko' two com-
panions, who appeared nnxlous tooniry
out their chief's 'request,' had taken
their position behind White.

" This man hero ha charged 1110

with soliciting .f.")0 from him In consid-
eration of n promlso to "fix hi taxes,"
dcclaied Hurke, punctuating his

with a rap on tho table with his
list.

" 'Did you stato In tills room yester-
day that you had been visited by me,
and that I had asked you to glvo mo
$7), and for that sum I would sou that
your assessment wn fixed' ho de-

manded, turning to White.

" 'Yes, I mnde a statement to that
effect.' replied White.

"'Do you repeat It';'
" 'No, I guess I wa mistaken.'
"'Did you ever see me before V In-

sisted llttrke.
" 'I don't know Hint 1 ever did,' was

the answer.
" 'You ought to be kicked well kick-

ed.' began lturkc, with rising anger.
'You ought to be kicked out of this
loom. Now, then, I will keep you Jump-
ing for a while'

"So wrought up did the usually cool
and deliberate Iliirkt become that

Uphuin ninth a move a If to
step between the two men. After he
had had hi 'hearing' and had been
exonerated from .all the mean charges
the Democratic boss returned to the
City Hall accompanied by his faithful
follower.

"White, who I a commission dealer
at OS Canal street, In the course of a
protest against it 11 assessment of

on Monday had charged Itnrku
with asking !f.iti for 'fixing his assess-nieiit.- "

Warrant have been Issued for the
arrest of olllcers of the Knickerbocker
lee Company lu connection with the
alleged sale of Impure Ice. The papeis
were given to Constable D. W. ltraden
to serve, but the men wanted were out
of the city.

Warrant will also be asked for the
arrest of tho olllcers of three other con-
cerns, lu all case Inspector It. M.
Patterson, in the name of the Slate
Pure Food Commission, swore to the
complaints.

Commissioner Alfred II. .lone, In-

spector Patterson, undAsslstiint State'
Attorney lllalr held a conference, and
It wa decided to take the eases before
a Justice of the peace to facilitate ma-
tter. Inspector Patterson appeared be-

fore Justice ltlchardson and swore to
complaint against E. A. Sheild. John
S. Field, nnd William A. Walther a ot-

Hcer of the Knickerbocker Company
nnd responsible for It management.

The defendant had a clew to the
Intended action of the State Coinmls-stn-

In the morning, when J. (.'. Eagle
ton nud Inspector It. M. Patterson up
pea red at the otllce of the various
companies and asked for the name of
the olllcers and the boards of director.

It ha been the expressed Intention
of the commissioner to get at the men
lu authority, but until the warrant
were obtained It wa not known that
the Knickerbocker was one of the com
panies uliued nt. The case to be tried
before Justice ltlchardson against the
otlicer. It I said, will be merely pre-

liminary test. Commissioner .Tone

say, however, that the weakest ease
I strong enough to get a conviction.

The member of the Fooil Commis-
sion were loath to talk about the suit,
but otlicer of tho following companies,
according to Commissioner Jones, were
to be brought before Justice lllchard-sou- :

Knlckerlioeker Ice Company, 710 to
"ffii New York Life lliilldlng, two
counts.

Lincoln Ice Company, 0" Fullerton
nvenue. one case.

A. Klrschbnuin7 Company. and
Commercial avenue, one case.

Consumer' lee Company, Itutler and
,10th street, one ease.

Ha Gov. Yates appointed a man to
the State Hoard of Dental Examiners
who I not a resident of the State and
who, If he Is, has failed to exercise his
right a a citizen of the United States
and 11 resident of Chicago to vote? Dr.
Clark It. itouley, one of the dentist
recently appointed to the State board,
the successor to Dr. Jacob 11. Siuyser,
the former secretary, Is the man lu
question, He declares that Chicago has
been hi home since 188(1 and admitted
to a reporter for the Dally News y

that he was too busy to see that he was
registered as a legal voter at the na-

tional election In 1000 or ut the munic-
ipal election lu Chicago last April. The
Chicago city directory of the pnMiit
year gives his residence as Nlles, Mich.
Dr. Howley lived there prior to coming
to Chicago In 1880. Ho still owns resl-deuc- e

property them and occasionally
practices dentistry. His family re-

turned to Nlles from Chicago In ISO"

and Dr. Howley goes to that place
every Friday, where ho remain until
Monthly . or Tuesday. He, however,
claims Chicago as hi home.

Since 1S0O, lie say, ho has been "loo
busy" to see that ho was a roglsteied
voter and cannot recall that lie vottd
lu 181)0. Hccords of the Election Com-

missioners show that ho was registered
lu the Fifth Precinct in tho First Ward
at the elections in 1808 atid 1S!M. From
1S0S to 1000 the city directory contains
only his otllce number, which at proent
Is located nt 107 Dearborn street. In
1S!iS and 1S00 his otllce was at 1i:t
Adam street, from which place he wa
registered as a legal voter. He says he
has not voted at Nile since claiming
residence In Chicago.

Dr. Howley Is not a member of the
local dental organizations nor the State
association. He refuses to say what
or whose Influence secured him the
Governor's appointment.

The undeniable right, under the law,
of Cook Comity to tux all real estate
owned by railroads ami not actually In-

cluded lu tho right of way wa con-

firmed Wednesday by County Attorney
Sim lu an opinion presented to the
Hoard of ltevlew. The ruling Is in Hue
with the contention of the City Conn-el- l

Taxation Committee, which has
been unearthing railroad property that
ha virtually escaped assessments.
Millions of dollars' worth of real prop-erty- ,

It I said, may bo put on the tax
books as a result of tho application of
the ruling.

"Tills opinion wa prepared upon the
presentation of tho report rendered us
by tho Council committee," said tho
legal expert of tho Hoard, "and upholds
my contention that thl body hns cer-
tain exclusive right lu tho question of
taxing property owned by railroads.

"How lunch such assessment will
yield I cannot say, nor would I hazard
a guess. Wo will go to work at once
lu a spirit of fairness nnd determine
what Is right in tho promises. Wo nro
not hound by any act of tho assessors,
but havo tho right to make original as- -

I sessments on all property not properly

taxed and may do It without reference
to the Hoard of Assessors."

The opinion presented by Mr. Sim
cites the law on the various point and
says:

"In the matter of your communica-
tion of the 10th Inst., asking for an
opinion as to the right of your Hoard
to assess lot and land owned by rail-

road companies lu the cMinty "f Cook,
not Improved by railroad track aihI ti"t
n part of the railroad right of way. but
which lot ami laud have been icturn-e- d

by such railroad compaiili to the
County Clerk lu It schedule 'A' a a
part of their right of way, claiming
thcicby that tteh property I mihjcct
to assessment only by the State Hoard
of equalization, which property ha
been returned by the Hoard of Asses-or- s

to your Hoard a railroad track
and unassessed, we beg to say:

"The revenue law provides that rail
road companies shall file with the
County Clerk the property held for
right of way, and shall also tile with
the County Clerk a schedule of lot nnd
laud owned by it other than that de
nominated railroad track and not used
11 right of way.

"Tin revenue law further provides
that the State Hoard of Equalization
shall have original and exclusive Juris-
diction lu the matter of the assessment
of such railroad track owned by the
railroad company and used by the rail-
road company as right of way, which
Includes, lu addition to the main track
or Hue, all necessary side nud second
track, turnout and switches used In
connection witli such main track or line
by the railroad company a a common
carrier, together with nil the stations
and Improvement located oil such
right of way, all of which and only
which should be Included by the rail-

road company in It schedule 'A' to the
County Clerk, describing the property
held a right of way.

"The law further provide that all
real estate, Including the stations ami
other building and structure thereon,
If Improved, belonging to any railroad
company other than that denominated
railroad track shall be listed a land
and lot, a the ease may be, and shall
be assessed as such by the Hoard of
Assessor and Hoard of ltevlew, ami
In the matter of the assessment of
which these tribunal have original ami
exclusive Jurisdiction.

"The Hoard of ltevlew ha authority
to make original assessment for the
purpose of taxation."

Captain Win. P. Hlnck, Wm. Prentiss,
Major E. H. Tolimin, George Mill
Itoger, John C. King, D. J. McMiihou,
Mile J. Dcvlue, Donald L. Morrill and
P. McIIugh are all mentioned for Judi-
cial honor.

Hactetia, nitrate ami ammonia In

quantities forbidden by the law have
been found by City Chemist Hlshee lu
sample of Ice of several companies
dealing lu the frozen product. Haellll
almost Identical with those of typhoid
fever were found lu one sample, and
other bacilli supposed to be characteris-
tic of sewage were discovered In more
than one block of Ice.

"Ordinary city water, when exceed
Ingly pure, ha not more than 100 ba-

cilli to the cubic centimeter," Mr. Hls-
hee said. "Water called 'usable' some-
time ha a many a 1,500, but the city
water I never called 'usable' If there
are any sewage bacteria found In It.
Freezing ha a tendency to expel hit
purities from water, and therefore Ice
should contain fewer bacteria than the
same amount of water. Twelve linn-'dre- d

bacteria to the centimeter are 11

great many."
Hacterla were found, according to

the record of the Health Department,
In let Intended for domestic use lu the
possession of the following companies;
Knickerbocker Ice Company 1,'JOO

Knickerbocker lee Company i,:ioii
A. Casey 1.:i00
.uttermclster Company .1,000

Knickerbocker Ice Company 1,100
T. A. Sprout & (.V i.ino

In lee labeled as Intended for cooling
purposes bacteria per cubic centimeter
were report e.I found a follow:
George Taylor 11.(100

Phlak & Novak 1,8110

Knickerbocker Ico Company. .. .10,000
The law prescribe that In puro Ice

there shall be no nitrates. Traces of
nitrate are reported by the city offi-

cial a being discernible lu sample of
Harry I.awler, 7.1 North Union street,
and C. F. Hurggren. 1017 West Polk
street.

Only .000 pnrt out of 100.000 part of
Ice are allowed by tho law to consist
of albuminoid nmmonla. In a samplo
of Ico of tho Knickerbocker Ice Com-
pany reported a having been taken
from n car on tho Pullman Itallroad at
Kensington tho record says the pres-
ence of .014 part of nitrogen as nit-rat-

wa discovered. Thl sample wa
of Ice not Intended for domestic use,
but tho report of the Ico Inspector
reads: "This Ico I being sold to par-ti- c

who tako It away in hand carts."
Colon group bacilli, said by Dr. Hls-

hee to be similar to bacilli taken from
sownge, nro reported lu sample from
the Knickerbocker Ico Company, Geo.
Taylor and A. Plpor, tho sample from
tho Knickerbocker Company having
been Intended for domestic uses.

Hacterla coll coniniunlw, said by
Health Department oftlclnls to be cer-
tainly sewage germ nud closely allied
to typhoid-feve- r bacilli, wero found, af-
fording to the report, hi a sample of
Ico furnished for cooling purposes by
tho Knickerbocker Ico -- Company. In
the saino sample the chemists report
the discovery of 10,000 bacteria to the
cubic centimeter nnd of the presciifo
of .OH pnrt lu 100,000 of albuminoid
uinnionln, tho law permitting only .000.

P. McIIugh, D. J. McMnhon and Don-

ald L. Morrill nro strongly backed for
Judicial honors.

Captain Johnson, who owns tho llvo
best boat on Lake Geneva, ls one of
the most courteous, as ho certainly I

one of tho most capable, seamen afloat
011 tho fresh-wate- r lakes of America.

Fight against freo text-book- s In pub-
lic schools of tho vlgllaneo committee
of tho Federation of German Catholic
Societies of Illinois will be taken Into
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MR. J. LEWIS COCHRAN,
The Founder of Edgewater.

court a soon a the Hoard of Educa-
tion passes upon the recommendation
of Superintendent Cooler. Theodore It.
Thlele, Chairman of the Committee,
called 11 meeting thl week, when It
wn unanimously decided that legal
step should at once be taken. Attorney
M. F. Glrteii has the bill for Injunction
prepared, and action of the Hoard of
Education lu passing upon the free
text-boo- k recommendation I nil that
halt the court contest.

Mr. Thlele announced that the vigil-
ance committee of the German Fed-
eration of Catholic Societies wa not
alone lu the light. Vigilance committee
of the local Jesuit parish ami of organ-
izations and parishes of nil nationalities
have milted with the Gemma Cath-
olic. The Itev. A. Ever, of St. Hold-fac- e

German Catholic Church, Noble
and Cornell streets, announced that a
mas meeting campaign will be carried
on within a few mouths In every Cath-
olic parish against free text-boo- k and
their champion, mid that the appoint-
ment of member to the Hoard of Edu-
cation against whom Catholics made a
protest will be made one of the princi-
pal Issues.

"The light against free text-boo- k

and Infusing of socialistic tendencies
Into our Institutions I now 011 and will
he stronger and more extensive than
the politician Imagine," said Mr.
Thlele. "It will 'not bo 11 question of
public men or party Hues. It will bo a
contest against state paternalism, so-

cialism nud discriminating against
parochial and private schools."

The German turner, wingers, work-logmen- 's

association nud other socle-tie- s

which have been urging tho udop-Ho- n

of free text-book- s held 11 confer-
ence lu anticipation of tho move of the
nntl-fre- e text-hoo- k people. It avii de-

cided that a fund would bo subscribed
to help maintain their position.

One of tho best men talked of for
Judge next year I the Hon. P. Mc-

IIugh.

Mr. Frank E. Stanley, the popular
proprietor of The Pheiilx, I much
talked of for the Hepubllcan nomina-
tion for Clerk of the Probate Court.
Mr. Stanley would certainly be elected,
and he would make a model official.

The Times-Heral- d advises Hie people
to eat lice and corn lu plaee of pota-
toes and other vegetable. If the popu-
lation keep on Increasing at its pres-
ent ratio, the people of the United
States will be eating rlco exclusively in
fifty years.

There Is 11 lively scramble for the ap-
pointment of consul (o succeed the late
Edmund It. Hrodowukl, of Chicago, who
held the position as consul to Sollngeii,
Germany, Mr. Hrodowskl' death had
not been olllclally reported to the State
Department before there were numer-
ous applicants for the place. There lire
candidates from Illinois, Kansas, and
Nebraska, with other Stales to he
heard from. The Illinois Senator tele-
graphed to Comptroller Dawe and the
Comptroller milted with them lu In-

dorsing Dr. T. J. Hluthardt, of Chicago,
for the appointment.

The Illinois Senator say that since
Consul Hrodowskl wn from Illinois ids
successor should be appointed from the
same State. The appointment of Hro-
dowskl was, however, made on the rec-
ommendation of the national commit-
tee, nud not that of the Illinois Sena-
tors, and It I a question us to whether
they can lay claim to tho place as their
patronage. Comptroller Dawe filed
Dr. Hluthardt' application, and the In-

dorsement of the Senators with the
Stato Department, nud put In a good
word for the Doctor, who Is 0110 of tho
old Itcpuhllcnti wheel horses among tho
Germans In Chicago. Ho was year
ago county physician.

Hon. Edward F. Cullertnn ha onco
again demonstrated his ability and ge-

nius ns a public legislator and finan-
cier. Ho has done moro ns a member
of tho special Council committee on
traction to solve that problem nud (o
show where tho public finances can ho
augmented than nil tho reformer and
reform organizations of Chicago put to-

gether. Acting on his suggestion, the
County Attorney hn rendered an opin-
ion showing whero $200,000,000 can ho
added to tho assessed valuation of thl
county by simply assessing the realty of
tho railroads which hitherto escaped

taxation by menus of a subterfuge. All
honor to tin veteran city father. You
can't keep a good man down.

lu the death of Hugh Curraii. better
known a "Chick," the Democratic par-

ty ha lost a good ami faithful worker.
Poor Cumin wa lu falling health for
a long time, nud had been wasted to a
mere skeleton befoie death came to hi
relief.

P. McIIugh, Donald h. Morrill and
Daniel J. McMnhon are mentioned for
Judicial honors.

There Is a good deal of sadness lu the
life story of Joseph Eadue 11N0 u
moral. Ho tore one, three, five no-

body can yet tell how many millions
out of the frozen earth, and died Just us
ho was about to Invest It In linpplucjni.
You've seen I.ndiic's picture. It ha
been published time and again lu tho
newspapers. He wa the Klondike
king. Years ago, at Schuyler Falls,
Pa., he fell lu love with Kiitlierlue Ma-

son. It was good, honest love. Hut
the girl' parent wouldn't listen to the
poor boy. Had he possessed the make-
up of some men ho would have taken
the girl and defied the parent. Some-

time that I a good method. Hut ho
wa a proud a he wiih poor. He said
good-b- y to Kiitlierlue and swore that
ho would .return to her rich, so rich
that her relative would be glad to wel-

come him. In the West he hunted gold
for fifteen yenr. He found some, but
not wealth. In 18011 he went to the
Klondike, and, after three years' wan-

dering, discovered gold enough to muko
all his dream possible. He discovered
something ele that ho was an old
man old before hi time. He had pa-

tiently endured the hardships that kill-

ed thousands lu the Icy North. He had
starved, frozen, overworked, and Nn- -

tare was preparing to make a mighty
protest. Only his heart wa young.
The nino old love wn there. Ho wn
hungry for a sight of hi sweetheart.
HI houI was Mtnrvlng for tenderness,
that Hweet sympathy that only comes
through a woman' 'affection. And so
ho ciiino back. HI pockets were full
of nugget, and he found the welcome
ho had Hworn to earn. The people wero
glad to meet Mr. Lndue. They had for-

gotten the penniless boy of twenty
years ago. They grasped his hand and
Invited him to their homes. Thero was
nothing too good for the rich man. And
ho married Kiitlierlue Mnson nud told
himself that she wn a wife worth
waiting and working for. Now for hap-

piness! Now for a future as bright as
the nuggets ho possessed! Surely he
had earned It. No pair of lovers could
have been better fitted for a Joyous ex-

istence. They had waited so long for
their sunshine. Joseph Lndue was
worn out. In twenty yenr he had
lived half a century. Not all the doc-

tor lu the world could give him the
youth he exchanged for wealth. Ho
went to the mountain of the West In
search of health, then gave up the un-

equal struggle nud returned to his old
homo to die. Ho, was 47 years old when
ho passed away. Tho fortune that cost
years that might ho tilled with happi-

ness and then llfo Isn't worth tho price.

Girls who object to earning their liv-

ing by dolug ordinary housework may
look differently upon a posltlou In
Uncle Sum' domestic service. If so,
they will bo Interested to know that
good cooks have receutly been nnd per-
haps are now lu great demand by tho
Civil Service Commission, nud that lu
these posltlou the government offers
excellent compensation, and at thesamo
time places those who hold them under
civil service rules. Tho wages range
fiom ft.', a mouth nud hoard to $4."0 a
year. The positions nro mostly In tho
government Indian schools. No educa-
tional tests are required, hut successful
applicants must havo had practical ex-
perience In the nianageinent of a house-
hold, and above all, must know how to
do what they nro hired to do, that Is,
cook.

How matters sanitary have changed
about slnco wo occupied Havana. Hero
aro all tho Havana health authorities
saying that tho United States ought to
enforce vaccination moro strenuously
or tho dlseaso will bo carried Into Ha-
vana, where there has not becu a case
for a year. Under tho Spanish rule
smallpox was so common In Havana
that nobody thought anything of It, ac-

cepting Its prescuce In a spirit of


